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Country
Correspondence.

To CoimESPONDENTS: Mr.ll your let-

ted lyyly bo thy will get to;u Mt
Monday night. Rules: Write

ifl one ide of the paper only; write
plainly; spell tuifti correctly, nnd
write "Cor" on thu envelope.

OLDE.

A. C. Craft and wife returned
to their home in Letcher county,
They have been down in this
county 4 weeks visiting relativ
es.

J. M. Adams, of Mt Sterling,
and W. G. Phipps, of this place,
started to market with a nice
drove of cattle.

John Whitt is in Pike county
on i trading tour.

Buck Hall, who has been con-

fined vith 'tvphoidTfever since
October, is slowly improving,
Dr.,Conlcy, of Salyersville, has
carried hijn. tl'MJl)"'

'Tfie tic inspector wftjj around
last week for the last round. He
pave the boys a fair inspection.

Mcttie Jane and Verna Blan-to- n

aiv selling out to go to their
mother, Mrs.uMary Blair, who
resides in Huntington, W. Ya.
They contemplate on making
their future homo at that place.

L. Adams and son have
gone to Jenkins to tjeck their
for&ne.

Abbott Adams, Jesse's son, is
on h,e moving list to&y. Lftd
time for the business.

Deputy Sheriff D. M. Cooper
dined with us yesterday enroute

jn the cn&ttrn part ufthecounty,
potifying parties of raises on

their lands by the Supervisors.
Puff Stiw- -

CANNEL GITY.

Miss Frances Nickell and hci
brother, pennie Nickell, of Haze!

Green, spent the past weekjwith
relatives in this city.

Mrs. Coonie Lykins, of Can-- y.

was taken to the hoipitnl in Lex-

ington to undergo an operation,
last Saturday.

Mr. Forest ('nudill, a midship-

man at the United States Naal
Academy, is now visiting home
oiks at this place.

Mr. Hugh Minor, who hns ben
jn the (Jood Samaritan Hospital,
at Lexington, for the past three
weeks, buffering from a severe
attack of typhoid fever is repor-
ted improving.

Mr. Floyd Jones, of this place,
died Friday Jan. 5th after an ill-

ness of several months. His
death was due to dropsy.

A Revival meeting is being
held at the Saints' Church with
great success.

Miss Carolyn Farley, music
teacher at this place, spent the
holidays at her home in Rich
mond, Ky.

The Caney Valley Railway, an
extension of 1,1 miles from Can-ne- l

Citv, has just been completed
and regular passenger service
will begin Sunday Jan. 14th.

We are glad to know that Mis3
Nora Benton who has been very
ill for the past week is much
better.

Mr, M. L Conley, made a
spP(?dy business trip to New
York, last week.

Mrs.Margurite Botony, of Cin-

cinnati, 0. is visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Murphy.
'

r. W. M. Watson of this city
spent Sunday with his family
rjho resjrjg in Lexington, Ky--

The attendance at church Sun-da- y

night was very iparce owing
to the ifiilemenl weatlwr.

Mr. Edgar Benton Agent of the
0. & K. Ry. Co.,at Lee City, Ky.
spent Sunday with his home
folks.

Mr. AndyLawson's house was
destioytd by fire f'uepiUj', Jan.
10th. Everything possible was
done to save it but of no avail.

G. 0.

Salyersville, Ky.,
Jan. 10th 1912.

Editor, Kentucky Mountain-
eer:

Dear Sin-Livin- g

as we do, eighteen
miles from a railroad, no turn
pikes or intcrurban lines, we are
at last blessed with a strong flow
of natural gas, which was struck
a few days ago within a short dis-

tance of Salyersville, Ky. There
was a company organized a short
time ago, called the Burning Fork
Development Co. This company
consists of Ex-Jud- M. F. Pat-
rick of Salyersville, Ex-Sta- le

Senator C. D. Sublett, also of Sal
yersville, and Dr. V. F. Frizzell,
of Charleston, W. Va., and others,
This company began drilling for
oil a few days ago, with the above
result.

Now to give a more detailed
history of the matter, there' is a
stream about seven miles long, a
tributary of the Licking, called
Burning Fork, which empties into
the river just above the town of
Salyersville. This stream gets its
name irom a spring tnat nt one
time exited on that creek, that
was continually burning from
time immemorial, up to about the
year 1HG0, when n stock company

drill vffr.iU,--

ihis company drilled a hole sev
eral hundred feet deep near that
Wring and struck oil which was
said to be abouta five barro! well;
but the war coming on about that
time the work was abandoned and
nothing fl)p?o was done at it until
this company began. The first
company evidently struck the vein
of water, oil and gas, for they all
disappeared, the spring went dry
and ceased burning.

The following bit of history is '

given us by Uncle Elijah Patrick
and 6iifti old citizens who live
near where the spring formerly
was: They say that the people
wished to utilize the heat from
the spring, so they put a frame-buildin- g

over it, where they dried
gin-sen- g, fruit, seasoned lumber
and etc. for a number of years or
until the spring ceased to burn,
caused by this drilling.

We have been informed by
members of the company that they
are gojng to iji-- the town council
for a franchise right to pipe this
gas, to Salyersville, for lighting
and heating purposes. They say
there is enough gas to supply two
or three towns the size of this.
The gas became so strong in the
first well they drilled, they had
to stop work in it and move the
machinery a short distance on, to '

the land of M. M. Salyer, and
send for more and stronger ma-
chinery, casing and etc. where
they expect to strike oil jn paying
quantities. They are now down
two-hundr- feet or more on thei
second well and drilling every,
day, utilizing the gas to fire their!
machinery. So there will be'
something morn to gay about it '

'ere tho next' issue of your paper, j

. Mack.

Read this paper and pass it to
your neighbor. Do not make a
habit of this but remember that
a good live newspaper shall help
to make the property of thw coun
ty more valuable. The paper
boosts you, cgn't you boost the
pgpsr?

BOWLIN GIVEN
DEATH SENTENCE.

First Death Sentence for Slayer of

Negro.

At a special term of the Jack-
son Circuit Court Judge A. J.

( Kirk pronounced the death sen
tence on Ewen Bowlin, for the
murder of Samuel Crawford last
October. George, a brother of
Ewen, was Given an indetermi-
nate sentence to the penitentiary.

Both brothers arc under thirty
years of age.

Following is Judge Kirks sen-

tence in full:
"Mr. Ewen Bowlin, on the 2Gth

day of October, at the last Oc-

tober term of the Breathitt
Circuit Court, 1911, the grand ju-

ry of Breathitt county returned
an indictment against you, charg-
ing you with the wilful murder of
Sam Crawford.

"At the present term of this
court, a jury was empanneled to
try you on this charge. After the
jury was accepted, you entered
your plea of "not guilty," and
after a full hearing by the jury of
the evidence, and argument of
counsel, and after duly consider-
ing the case, the jury returned a
verdict.finding you guilty of wil-

ful murder and fixing your
punishment at death. Have you
any legal reason to show why the
judgement of thacourt should not
be pronounced against you?

EwenBolin: "Well, I didn't
get a fair trial. The court knows
I didn't get a fair trial, and
everybody that was here at the
trial knows it"

The Court: "That is a question
settled by the potion and
grounds,

r'No.Ugi'.l raTison
it will be my duty to paas upon
you my judgment following the
verdict. I may add that it is a
solemn and trying hour to you.
and a most unpleasant one to me.
I am now called upon to perform
the most painful duty of my pub
lic life, but it is my duty, my
high and solemn duty, a duty I

owe to society and government,
and which I must perform; and
had you performed the obliga-
tions resting upon you as a man
and citizen, and lived uprightly,
and hurt nobody, I would have
been spared the painful feeling of
this occasion and you would "t

ow be compelled to drink this!
cup of bitterness to its dregs; but
you have disregarded the obliga-

tions you owed, to society and
shown to the world that you
possess a heart desperately de- -

mischief, the kinder nobler
feelings of your nature seen, not
to have a lodgment in it.

"xou nave wantonly anp wick- -

edly imbued your hand in the
blood of your fellow man, and
that blood now cries from
earth against you. You have ta-

ken the life of ra human being,
and sent a creature bearing God's
image unbidden into Ilia pres-
ence. You have taken that
which all the demons in purgato-
ry, and men on earth, or the
angels in Heaven, can not give;
no creature in Heaven above, or
earth beneath, can give life to a
blade of grass save God alone.
By taking life have robbed

but gave him no chance
capitulation; a time
in to mercj-fi- ll

to me a sinner,"
on p?Ke

WAR DECLARED

By KnoxvMe Commercial Club on

Common People.

bniriR'lMwil'i,thn3i20tr:p'.,yrviv4yin,

Shin County Mirclich For Final Charp la
Farcalt Post M.

The following circular letter,
attempting to throttle one of the
most important recent bills of
Congress is self explanitory.
Dear Sir:

We enclose herewith a petition
which we ask you to sign, and
have other merchants and other
taxpayers of your town to sign,
and mail to your congressman
without delay.

It would also be well to have
copies made of this petition, both
to be signed by the same parties,
and mailed to your Senators at
Washington.

There must be a solid line-u- p on
part of retail merchants and

other business men of the small
towns of the country in opposition
to ihe Parcels Post, or meas-

ure will be passed by Congress
and rural delivery routes will be
used to convey goods of large
catalogue houses to farmers of
the country. . Furthermore,
measure would bring the mail or-

der house in easy access to all
towns, and make it a strong com-
petitor trade at the very doors
of email town dealers.

In addition to a Parcels
Post would increase the deficit of
the Postoflice Department nnd
make one cent letter postage,
which is now almost in sight, an
impossibility.

Please go after this at

asKing cash person or Inm appro--

ashed to sign the three copies of
petition and then mail them to
your congressman and senators,

later than January
Very truly yours,

COMMERCIAL CLUB.

What do you think of this Mr.
Buyer? and Mr. Merchant, what
do think of it?

These Knoxville people assume
that the purchaser cither does not
know what is best for him and
must have some such agent as the
Knoxville Club to di
rect Congress in legislating laws
for the people; or they assume
that the nurchaser does not iret a
"square deal." Their conclusion
is that tho merchant be
forced of business by the mall
order houses.

This first premise is errone- -

whole syllo- -

is incorrect.
For the past quarter of a cen- -'

tury editor's father has been'
a country merchant, hence our

Continued on page I.
i

A CASE OF SUICIDE.
Mrs. Nannie sister to '

N. P. and Calloway Howard,
committed suicide at Huntington,
W. by taking carbolic a'cid.

The remains were sent to her
fathers at Swampton where they
were interred on the 7th inst.

We quote the following from a
Huntington paper.

"She lived on the second floor
of an the first section

or enemies, and what her circum
stances, and what the cause of
her desire fop aro
matters of mystery and may nev-

er be cea,red up,

praved and fatally bent onjous, therefore tho
and

the

you

the

once

will

a creature of hisall in all. All of which is occupied by an Assy-th- at

a man hath will he give rian family. The first notice of the
his life. It is the prgcious gift I tragic affair was transmitted to
of the immortal Dr. Pritchard by a woman of the

"Had Sam Crawford been pos--' neighlwhood, and the physician
sessed of all the treasures of I arrived on the scene but ten min-eart- h,

in order to save hia lifeutes befpre the woman expired,
and live allotted days, he I too lata to give relief,
would have surrendered them all; Who were the woman's friends

you for)
moment's

which say "Lord be
but rgbbed
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The Season is Here
For Closing out Short Lots and Jobs.

We are offering some except
tional values in

Ladies jand Gents furnishings, mattress-

es, wall paper, furniture, dining tables,
Doors and windows, mill feed, cotton seed meal, baled hay,

carpenter's tools, farming implements, cook stoves, churns,

crockery and glasswnro.

Come and see

E. B. ARNETTV
SALYERSVILLE, Ky.

John Ao Hazelett
Has receiitiy taken charge of the

FLORENTINE HOTEL,

Opposite Big Sandy Hardware
Company,

D o i ifi c f i
u n n ii r .1 i

Every room lighted by electricity and

heated by grates.

RATES, $1.00 per

FLINT'S ART GALLERY,
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

Leading Photograph

HIGH GRADE PHOTOS,
'ENLARGEMENTS, POST

s-- a pneUnlAUO, 1- - I

WATCH AND

Be

1

.
1

i i.a . U
ihu.

y
. i ,

day.
25cts per single meal,

ALSO

PAIRING.

Gallery

in Eastern Kentucky.

JEWELRY RE

for th

Clarence Bailey
Keeps a full line of up-to-da- te groceries,

CHEAPEST CASH PRICES
HE ALSO SELLS

Gearing Machines

and keeps in stock supplies for this ma- -

chine.

public spirited. Subscribe
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